BALI SHUKA WEDDING
https://balishukawedding.com, email : info@balishukawedding.com
Phone : +62361463379 WA : 081338712191

Wedding Package Anapuri Villas-16 Bedrooms
Rate US$38.000,00
:

valid for 60 pax

Ref :BSW 30042020
Net

Additional person

Accomodation :
4 Night stay at Anapuri villas complex with 16 Bedroom villas
+confirguration : Puri Salila Villa 6+ 2 bd room ,Puri Awani 4 bedroom,Puri
Saanti 3 bed room,Puri kamadewa 1 bedroom
Transfer from Airport to Anapuri Villa for guest stay in the vill aonly
1x welcome dinner for 60 person with Indonesian Menu
Henna at Living room of Puri salila Villa, full henna for bride and 19 Guest
with simple henna one hand only

*Sangeet dinner menu with indian food for 60 person include set up and flower
centerpiece and Lighting ,sound system
* bar Tab at value US$ 1000 during sangeet dinner
* wedding ceremony set up at Puri salila include one tent , mandap for babaje and
kirtan.4 standing fan ,flooring,fresh flower decoration
*Lunch with western or Indian Food include table set up and flower centerpiece
* 19 Hours Foto and video shot ( 3 x event ) include photo album , video editing
Wedding planner Fee

Term and condition :
* The above price quoted in US dollar Net
* All the above iamges are the samply only but was organized by our company at other hotel
* Space is subject to availability upon the booking made
* 30 % deposit required to secure the booking
* babaje + kirtan( priest on additional cost , you pay direct on your first meeting at US$ 2500),we will book babaje on your
behalf once you confirm the booking via our company
* The Balance payment should reach our account 1 month prior to event
* All payment should be transferred to our company account

Valid for

18/1/2020

